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Gay Rights Ordinance Wins Gay Scout Victory
Finai Approvai in Oakiahd
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businesses in the city from dis
criminating against gays in hiring
and promotion. San Francisco’s
Oakland — This city situated on Uw Gtempts businesses emi^oythe east side o f San Francisco ing five people or less.
The new ordinance also im
I Bay, long the butt of put-downs
by denizens o f America’s reputed poses stiffer penalties on vioUtI “ Oay Mecca” neighbor to the ois.
The two previous votes by the
west, did one-up on its sister city
January 10 with the City Council council were also unanimous,
giving iu final approval to a •with the council receiving an un
gay-rights ordinance far stronger precedented standing ovation
Ifrom the bill’s supporters after
I than San Francisco’s.
So strong is,Oakland’s new the second vote last December 20.
The ordinance took effect imUw, in fact, that openly gay San
Francisco d ty Supervisor Harry medUtely upon final passage.
I Britt is introducing amendmenU Mayor Lionel Wilson does not,
to eliminate weaknesses in his under the d ty charter, have the
city’s existing statute — the old power to either sign or veto bills.
est surviving Uw of its kind in the Wilson, president of the coundl,
voted yes.
nation.
Lo<^ gay leaders estimate that
And unlike San Francisco’s in
1977 and Berkeley’s in 1978, about 3S.000 to 40,000 of Oak
Oakland’s ordinance not only land’s 340,000 residenu are gay.
passed by a unanimous vote of They also point out with pride
the City Council, but also — to that none of the d ty ’s dght gay
1 the surprise of its backers — went bars — one o f which is 50 years
into Uw with a total absence of old — have ever been raided by
anti-gay protest'from the public. prriice.
Armand BouUy, president of
There was not even a debate over
the East Bay Lesbian/Oay Demo
the issue.
With only councilmember Car cratic Club, the chief lobbyists
ter Oilmore absent from the for the ordinance, was ecstatic
meeting, the 8-0 vote was the over the bill’s easy passage. “ It
third and final ballot on the shows that Oakland is a very
ordinance, authored by gay attor sophisticated, intelligent dty.
“ Sari Franciscans’ favorite
ney Matt Coles and sponwred by
pastime is to put down
councilmember Marge Gibson.
Coles also wrote the original Oakland,” Boulay continued,
San Francisco Uw. He has been “ but Oakland now has a stronger
gay righu Uw than San Fraiidsco
ap Oakland resident since 1980.
Oakland’s new Uw fills a criti _and (Britt) wants to bring it
cal loophole in San Francisco’s (the San Francisco Uw) up to
su tute in that it prohibit» all Oakland’s standards.”

By Dioa B. SwMlen

ViaGPA Wire Service

Los Aagtlcs — In a move being who assist the Scoutmaster of a
heralded as a victory for gay troop.
During the application process,
rights activists, the CalifomU
Supreme Court has denied a Curran was informed that he was
petition by the Boy Scouts of expelled from the Boy ScouU on
America contesting a gay youth’s the basis of his homosexuality
right to belong to that which he had revealed in a
organization.
newspaper profile.
C uftan flled suit in Los
That ruling in the case of
Curran vs. M t. DiaMo Council o f Angeles Superior Court only to
the Boy Scouts o f America sends have Judge Robert 1. Weil
the case back to Los Angdes dismiss the case, ruling that
Superior Court, where the Boy Curran had no constitutional
Scouts will have to show cause right to belong to the Scouts.
However, the CaHfomla Court
why a gay young man cannot
o f Appeal, in a unanimous
remain a member of that group.
“ This is a giant step forward in decirion last fstU, called Curran’s
the ongoing effort to end expulsion “ both capricious u id
discrimination by orgtmizations offensive to public policy.”
whidi appeal to the public for
In making that ruling, the ap
«■(<! Gcorgfi SUff peal court-baid-thaM he Scouts
in commenting On the high were indeed subject to the Unruh
court’s decision.
Act, which proliibits discrimina
Slaff, an American Civil Liber; tion by businesses in CaUfomia.
ties Union volunteer attorney, is
The Boy Scouts then filed a
lead counsel in the case.
petition with the C alifornia
Timothy Curran, a gay scout Supreme Court.
.vwbo dauns that his eiqnilsion
“ This affirm ance by th e
>fhxn the Scouts violated Califor Supreme Court, that the Boy
nia’s Unruh Civil Rights Act and Scouts are subject to the Unruh
his common law right to fair Act, underscores California’s
IMOcedure, had hdd numerous leadership position in rooting out
leadership posirions in his Scout bias and prejudice wherever
troop and had also helped form a possible in our society,” Slaff
Scout troop for deaf boys in the noted.
Other attorneys involved in the
I Oakland area.
I When Curran turned 18 he was case are ACLU Legal Director
no longer digible to be a Boy Fred Okrand and ACLU staff at
Scout, so he ^>plied for Scouter torney Susan McOieivy.
■
status — young adult members

Both Boulay and his vicepresident, Edgar Rakestraw, Jr.,
admitted they were surprised by
the lack of opposition to the
ordinance, but downpUyed the
possibility that the introduction
of the bill at the height of the
Christmas season may have put
opponents in the uncomfortable
positkm of looking like Scrooge.
“ Frankly, I was expecting sig
nificant opposition to the bill,”
Rakestraw said, taking note o f
the Urge Mormon presence in the
dty and the influence of funda
mentalist black ministers in a dty
where 46 percent of the popuUtion is black.
“ 1 can’t say whether the spirit
of Christmas had something to
do
with
(the
lack
of
opposition),” Rakestraw contin
ued. “ 1 think that it was a matter
of good organization, appropri
ate riming and a lot of lobbying
in the background to get this bill
successfully passed.”
The new law is potentially
explosive, however, in that it
does not exempt religious organi
zations from'compliance.
Such an exem ^on was inclu
ded in pending state legisUtion to
prohibit employment discrimina
tion against gays t h r o u ^ u t CalifomU.
The statewide bill, known as
Assembly Bill I, has already
passed the Assembly, but faces
an uphill fight in the State Sen
ate; and Governor George Deukmejian, a conservative Republi
can, has not announced his posi
tion on the bill.
> ■

Dan White’s release to City o f
Angels makes all Hell break loose
By Aafaui Brooke H ddom aad Don L. Volk
Frontkrs/ViaG PA Wire Service
Los Angeles — Convicted assas
sin Dan White, released January
S, 1984 from Soledad State Pri
son, will serve his parole in Los
Angeles County.
On January 6, White was taken
to an undisclos^ parole office in
Los Angeles County where he
was offidaily released at 8 a.m.
As the morning wore on, it
appeared that White’s release to
Los Angeles- County came as a
complete surprise to area resi
dents — including Los Angeles
City and County officials and the
gay and non-gay media.
The events of January 6 left in
their wake two interrelated and
important questions: How could
this have happened? And why
us?
It is unclear just whose deci
sion it was to send White to Los
Angeles.
Marshall Lundsberg. deputy
regional administrator for the
Department of Corrections, in a
January 6 telephone interview
told Frontiers. “ Our normal poK

Dan White • Paroled to L .A .
icy is that the Department of
Corrections releases parolees
back to the county of conunitment. We do make exceptions. I
knew of the decision, but I was
not privy to the decision-making
process. Suffice it to say we were
informed last week.”
Asked if the decision to send
Continued on page 4

The EBL/ODC will have for
ms available for anyone wishing
to volunteer to work at the
Democratic National Convention
in July in a prominent West Bay
S tate Senator Dan Mc
city.
The EBL/GDC voted to set up Corquodale (D-San *Jose) ima hospitality suite for the Lesbian/ nounced last week that he will in
Gay Caucus of the Democratic troduce legislation protecting
Party at the Oakland mini sexual assault victims from im
convention on Saturday^ Feb. 4, prisonment as a punishment for
from 1-3 p.m. at the Bench & refusing to testify about the
assault.
Bar.
“ Recently, a child was held in
Club member Jim Chambers,
recording secretary of EBARO solitary confinement for refusing
(East ' Bay AIDS Resource to testify against her stepfather in
Organization) spoke of. th a t a child molestation case. This
group’s efforts to determine the type of contempt punishment can
extent o f resources available to cause .even greater emotional
stress to someone who has
East Bay AIDS patients.
They will be meeting with
A lam eda County Supervisor
John George to discuss the need
for more services and will have a
press conference on Jan. 24.
M tm b*n o f East Bay LasbUm/Gay Democratic Club Join In
People who want to find out
A hit and run accident on the
Martin Luther King March in Berkeley.
more about EBARO should con
tact chairperson Rev. Rick Stockton Strip occurred Friday,
Weatherly at (415) 839-4241, or January 20 at about 8:20 p.m.
A car driving north apparently
Polke Chief Ronald Nelson of department, due primarily to
Jimat(41S)6SS-d97S.
Prop. 13 cutbacks, and men
Berkeley and Alameda County
A representative of the Martin swerved into the south bound
Democratic Central Committee tioned the department’s cam
Luther King Planning Committee lanes, hit, and severely damaged a
paign to cut back on drug trafric
Chair Mary King addressed the
and the Q ty of Berkeley invited large, late model car parked in
Jan. 8 meeting of the East Bay and prostitution.
the Club to participate in the front of Main Street, and then
Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club in
Club members questioned him
Martin Luther King Memorial damaged the front bumper of a
at length on his and the depar
Berkdey.
Walk and Community Festival car parked behind it. Both
Chief Nelson spoke of the un tment’s policy toward treatment
on Jan. IS. Club members did vehicles belonged to Main Street
derstaffed condition of the police of gay/labian police officers.
participate, and were the only patrons.
He stated that he was very
While no eye witnesses came
Democratic O ub to do so.
much opposed to discrimination
Both Tom Ammiano and forward, the noise of the crash
of any sort.
Marga Gomez will be MCs for
Club members brought specific
the
Victory
Dance
and
matters of concern to hb atten
Celebration to be hdd on Satur
tion, dealing with possible
day, Jan. 28 at Pauley Ballroom
harassment of gay/lesbian ofon thé UC campus.
Ticers by co-workers, possible
The dance will be a benefit for
harassment of gays at Aquatic
the UC Lesbian/Gay Intercam
Park, and the way the press was
pus Network, the group that
Our Projecti, Inc.
brought into a certain case late in
worked for a non-discrimination
AdnUaistimlloB
1982 (before Chief Nelson was in
On Wednesday evening, Jan
policy to be adopted at the
Winn Crannd
Berkeley).
uary 18, the Oakland School
University o f California.
Ncwt/PoMUcalEdUor
O ene^y,.how ever, the Club
The next meeting o f the Board passed, by a 44) vote, a
Rosalie Nichols
expressed its overall approval of
EBL/GDC will be Sunday, Feb. non-discrimination based on sex
the way the Berkeley police have
12, 7 p.m ., 1125 University Ave., ual orientation ptrficy for o0 em
AdmIW ag Sales
dealt with the lesbian/gay com
Becky O’Bryan
West Branch Berkdey Library.
ployees, certified and non-certimunity.
PabUcRdnllOM
Representatives of Presidential fied.
Mary King praised the Club for
Teri Espy ,
candidates wiU speak and answer
The measure was introduced
its recent lobbying success in ob
Prodacttoa Departmcal
questions, and the Club will vote by past President o f the Board,
Johnie Staggs
taining an Oakland Gay Rights
Elizabeth Laurenson, and secon
on a Presidential endorsement.
AI Bonvouloir
Ordinance.
The meeting is free and ded by Darlene Lawson. Addi-Graphics
She advised members on how
.wheelchair accessible. All are in tional “ yes” votes came from
Ms Atlas Press
to volunteer for the Democratic
Board members Hillburn and
vited to attend.
Typrsf Idag é Layout
mini-convention to be held the
For further information, call. Tucker (President o f the
Ms Atlas Press
first weekend in February at the
Board). Board member Norwood
(415) 849-3983.
■
Alwin Enterprises
Oakland Hyatt.
“ passed," Smith was out of
McMbcr/Sabacrikcr
town, and Stinnett, a supporter
Gay Preu Association
OPA Wire Service
of the measure, was absent due to
International Gay News Agency
illness.
StonewalhFeatures Syndicate
Letters to the Editor
Last summer during lengthy
Nattoaal Ad Hipriaeatallve
should be addressed to Our Paper, 973 Park Ave.,
negotiations, a non-discrimina
JoeDiSdnito
tion policy was presented by the
San Jose, CA 9S126. Signed opinion columns are
New York City (212) 242-6863

Police Chief Guest at
Gay Democratic Club

McCorquodale to introduce
Victims’ Rights Bill
already suffered from the original
crime," stated McCorquodale.
“ Tlie judicial system should
function to protect victims of
crime, not to increase their
emotional trauma. This issue is a
basic question of protecting vic
tims’ rights," concluded Mc
Corquodale.
The need for this legislation
was brought to McCorquodale’s
attention by the Naticmal Action
Against Rape, a northern
C a lifo rn ia -b a s e d ad v o cacy
group.
■

Hit and ran on Stockton
emptied the bar. One alert man
spotted the hit and run car and
was able to follow it. He obtained
a license number and a description
of the car and driver. Acctmling
to that description, the driver of
the hit and run vehicle appeared to
have blood on his face.
Richard Calmbacher, manager
of Main Street, observed that it
was .very fortunate that no one
had been walking in the area at the
time of the accident.
The police were notified.
•

Oakland School Board
Passes Gay Rights Policy

Coatrlbaton
Michael Helquist, Dan Curzon,
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union, and then dropped by
them.
The words "sexual orienta
tion" are now added to the
current School Board policy on
non-discrimination.
Elizabeth Laurenson pledged
her support for such a poUcy at a
candidates forum sponsored by
the East Bay Lesbian/Gay Demo
cratic Club last spring. She
received the club’s endorsement,
based also on her pledge not to
lay-off additional teachers. She
has joined the EBL/GDC and
remains in close contact with club
members.
The policy is now part of the
consent calendar, to receive a
Tmal vote at the January 25
meeting of the School Board.

ASSAULT & PEPIER

A Prem enstrual Syndrome
Workshop will be held Feb. 4
from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at 1691
The Alameda, San Jose.
O ne-third to one-half of
women between the ages of 18
and 45 in Santa Clara County ex
perience some of the symptoms
of premenstrual syndrome.
Symptoms associated with
PMS
include
irritability,
headache, depression, fatigue,
severe mood changes, and
craving sweeto. PMS can also
cause stress and conflict in
relationships and an inability to
concentrate.
Participants in the half-day
workshop sponsored by Planned
Parenthood o f Santa Clara
County will learn about the
causes and symptoms of PMS
and alternative treatment and
self-help t«;chniques, inchiding
stress reduction, nutritional
modification and how to deal
with relationships.
Fee for the workshop is $15 for
individuals and $25 for couples.
Pre-registration is required.
For more information, call the
Planned Parenthood Training,
IEducation and Counseling
Department at (408) 287-7532 by
Feb. 1.

Delegate selection for the
‘84 Democratic Convention
Delegate selection for national conventions has long been
perceived as being a difficult an d com plicated process th at is
out o f reach for m ost C alifornia voters. However, this year
the C alifornia D em ocratic P arty developed a w orkable
m ethod for the selection o f our 345 delegates and 115 alter
nates to th e 1984 D em ocratic N ational C onvention.
While the party has strictly adhered to the national
guidelines it has also strived to ad opt a plan th at will g u aran 
tee accessability to all.
There are three catagories o f delegate selection; district
level, p arty and elected officials an d at-large.
The largest num ber o f delegates and alternates will be
chosen through direct election a t the district level. In all 209
district level ddegates and 69 alternates will be elected by a
pre-prim ary caucus to slate delegates followed by a direct
election o f delegates P rim ary.
The steps for becoming a delegate can be accom plished by
following four steps.
^
STEP O N E: A pplicant m ust com plete the S tatem ent o f C an
didacy an d Pledge o f S u p p o rt with the State C hair. These
forms are available through the State D em ocratic P arty office
at 9911 W . Pico Blvd., #301, L .A .,C A . 90035. A pplications
can be requested beginning F ebm ary 2 ,1 9 8 4 and returned to
that office by 5 p.m . on M arch 7,1984. A ll delegate candidates
m ust be id en tified as to P residential preference or unpledged
•status.
STEP TW O : Each P rejidential candidate’s Steering C om m it
tee will hold a pre-prim ary caucus on Sunday M arch 11,1984
at 2 p .m . A t th at tim e, candidates for delegates and alternates
will be elected with th e highest vote-getters selected as
recom m endations to th e Presidential candidate o r their
representative. Delegates shall be ranked on the basis o f votes
received a t the caucus and m ust consist o f equal num bers o f
men and women. The highest vote-getter will determ ine the
actual order.
STEP T H R E E : Each Presidential candidate o r their represen
tative m ust file a list o f all delegates approved to appear on
the ballot with the Secretary o f State and the State C hair no
later th an W ednesday M arch 14, 1984. Presidential can
didates and their representatives are strongly urged to select
caucus elected delegates.
STEP FO U R : The C alifornia prim ary will be held on Ju n e 5,
1984, in accordance w ith state law. th e statewide prim ary
ballot will carry th e nam e o f th e delegates and the presidential
candidates th at person is pledging to support.
The P arty and elected official delegates will be selected by a
com m ittee consisiting o f the district delegates who were
chosen in the C alifornia prim ary election. This com m ittee will
meet on Saturday Ju n e 16, 1984 at 1 p .m . at a site to be
determ ined by the C alifornia State C hair.T hey will select 37
unpledged delegates.
The will select 37 unpledged delegates, 12 unpledged alter
nates and 28 pledged delegates from a roster o f P arty and
elected official delegates. These individuals will include the
State C hair and the Vice-Chair, the C alifornia Dem ocratic
C ongressional m em bers, large city m ayors as well as
statewide elected officials.
A t the June 16th m eeting, the com m ittee consisting o f the
district delegates will select the at large delegates. T he plan
calls fo r 69 at large delegates and 34 at large alternates to be
nam ed. In the selection o f the at large delegation, special con
sideration will be given to m inority groups to achieve the
representation goals established in the affirm ative action
requirem ents.
Persons seeking to becom e an at large delegate m ay file a
declaration o f candidacy with the State P arty in the period
beginning May 24,1984 and ending Ju n e 8,1984 a t 5 p .m .

M U R P H Y ’S
M A N O R

Community Center Tax-Exempt

b y K u r t; E r i c h s e n
Wayne
H erriford,
new
Executive Director, announced
earlier this month that the Billy
DeFrank Lesbian/Gay Com
munity Center has received taxexempt status from the Internal
Revenue Service, thus offering an
added incentive for individuals
and businesses to make con
tributions.
“This month, we are beginning
our VISIONS-84 Campaign,"
Herriford said. “ Our overall ob
jective is to raise enough funds to
move the Center to larger quar
ters so that we can provide more
space and services to more people
in the community. The fun

draising will be a combination of
events and personal appeals."
Currently, the Center provides
meeting space for such groups as
Alcoholics Anonymous, Casa
Inc., Black and White Men
Together, Young Adults Group,
Slightly Older Lesbians, Men’s
Rap, and Womyn’s Coffehouse.
The Center is supported by
membership dues and fun
draising
activities
held
throughout the year.
For more information, contact
Herriford at the Center, 86 Keyes
Street, San Jose, CA 95112.
Phone (408) 293-4525.
■
I f ypa h a n g arou n d
p e o p le , y o u 're a o ra
s c a b ie s , c r a b s , V D

Nominations sought for
Women’s awards
Nominiations are being sought
for the 6th aimual Women of
Acheivement Awards Banquet
sponsored by the League of
Friends of the Commission on
the Status of Women.
Each year as community sup
port has grown for this event,
new categories have been added.
This year women who have
acheived success or made con
tributions to the area of Sports
and Labor will be honored along
with those who have had a
significant impact in the
categories o f Art and Com

to g e t
h e rp e s .

munication; the Professions;
Education, Politics and Gover
nment,
Volunteerism
and
Business.
Nominees must live or work in
Santa Clara County. The seven
outstanding winners, one in each
category will be announced at the
awards banquet on March 22,
1984.
The official form and a
brochure detailing the process
may be obtained by calling Bar
bara Nilsen (408) 279-7822 or
Caroline Oliver (415) 968-0548. ■

Conference on
donor insemination
Saturday, February 11, a oneday conference will be held en
titled “ Lesbians Choosing
Children; A (Legal, Social and
Medical Look at Conception by
Donor Insemination." TTie con
ference welcomes the p ar
ticipation of parents, prospective
parents and concerned legal and
medical professionals to explore
the multidisciplinary issues
surrounding donor insemination,
including im portant legal,
medical and social con
siderations.
Workshops and practicums for
lay people will include: con
sidering children, choosing a
donor,
health
screening,
chobsing medical services,
lesbian parenting, being a
•Sov* 10% Coui

biological or non-biological
parent, and the legal inplications
of donor insemination. There will
also be separate workshops for
medical professionals and
lawyers.
The conference is being spon
sored by the Lesbian Rights
Project and the Gay and Lesbian
Caucus at UCSF in cooperation
with the Community Women’s
Center, Lyon-Martin Clinic and
the Northern California Sperm
Bank.
The conference will be held on
Saturday, February 11, from 9
am to 4:30 pm at Cole Hall, UC
SF, San Francisco.
For more information call the
Lesbian Rights Project at (415)
621-0675.
■
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tain. We were officially informed
and we are satisfied with the
timeliness of our notification.”
Booth said he did not know the
“ precise moment*’ when the
LAPD was notified about White
but “ it was recently. We were
Continuedfrom page I
aware. But there is no question of
the timeliness of our being in
White to Los Angeles County formed,” he reiterated.
Despite rumors that riots over
(where “ special conditions” of
his parole prohibit him from W hite’s early release were
leaving) went before the City planned for Sim Francisco and
Council or the Board of Supervi other cities across the nation,
sors, Lundsberg said, “ We did according to a January 6 telep
not ask Los Angeles County pei hone conversation with long-time
se, but it was discussed with Los activist Morris IGght, he knew of
Angeles police and the County no plans for demonstrations in
Sheriffs Department and they Los Angeles.
Nevertheless, the gay and les
were aware of it.
'Mayor Bradley and the Los bian community is angry. Long
Angeles County Board of Super time gay community leader Harry
visors were not notified by this Hay told Frontiers, “ I am out
office. The decision was made by raged as I believe everybody in
the director of corrections and the gay community as to be. I
the governor. I can’t speak to have always been simply shocked
how it was made, only that it was that White walked down the hall,
made by people at very high shot the mayor, and then walked
down the hall again and shot a
leveU.”
Ali Webb, press secretary to civil rights leader and then
Mayor Bradley, read a prepared claimed insanity and reduced
statement on Bradley’s behalf to capacity.
“ The man is a loose cannon,”
Frontiers: “ Upon hearing news
reports this morning that Dan Hay said. “ His is not adult be
White was being paroled to the havior. If his is hetero-adult be
Los Angeles area, I called the havior, we are in trouble. The
State Department o f Corrections only place for White is on an
and spoke with Deputy Director island in the middle of Mount St.
Helens.”
Edward Miller.
Hay noted that the decision to
*I had not been notified in any
way that Los Angeles was being release White to Los Angeles
contemplated as the site for County “ would suggest the gay
White’s parole. I raised strong community is held in less than
objections to the possibility of contempt — contempt for the
Dan White’s release in the City of feelings of the gay community
Los Angeles in my conversation and for the whole community
who
should
be
equally
with Mr. Miller.
“ I have sent today a letter to outraged.”
Although angered. Hay, Kight,
Daniel McCarthy, Director of the
Department of Correctons, to and other gay and lesbian
reinforce my objections to his community leaders have called
for non-violence on the part of
release in the City.”
In a telephone interview. Newt the community.
Bob White, candidate for the
Deiter, field deputy to Los An
geles City Councilwoman Peggy 13th District City Council seat,
Stevenson, told that she was reiterated much the same feelings
appalled at the stupidity of state others expressed. He said, “ I am
government officials for releasing appalled at the lack of sensitivity
him to a city with the largest gay of the parole board that they
would release Dan White here in
population.
“ She wondered why we have Los Angeles. It is a slap in the
to take a ‘cast-off like this? It face for anyone who has worked
shows a complete lack of sensitiv for civil rights.”
The candidate, however, saw
ity to the entire community.
What is disgusting is that the man another side to the story as well.
“ I have a secondary reaction. I
who murdered two people gets
think it is a tremendous tribute to
out in five years.”
Deiter said, “ If the police de the gay and lesbian community of
partment knew, they notified no Los Angeles that it is known the
one. Mrs. Stevenson heard it on community solves problems at
the news this morning. She is very the end of a ballot box instead of
at the end of a torch. I think for
angry.”
Deiter informed Frontiers that our community it was a leftStevenson’s office had had a handed compliment, he said.
ACLU of Southern California
number of calls from the media,
asking if (she thought) the Los staff attorney Susan McGrievy,
Angeles gay and lesbian who specializes in gay and les,bian*related litigation, told Fron
community would riot?
“ Gay men and lesbians abide tiers, “ There is something that is
by the law,” Deiter said, even if really bothering me.
“ Everyone knows this is a mis
they do not like the law. There
may be people who will picket the carriage of justice, but I think it
governor’s office.” But he indi important to remember that our
cated people could “ let their legi system of justice is the best in the
slators know (how they feel) so world. Anyone who doubts that
that the law that allowed this to need only to look at the situation
in El Salvador.
happen will be changed.
“ Obviously the system func
But it appeared the Los An
geles Police Department had tioned imperfectly here because
prior notice of White’s release to White killed a gay man, but he
the County. LAPD commander (by serving his sentence) has done
William D. Booth told Frontiers, what society requested of him.
“ I think it is a tragedy,” con
“ What I have told the rest of the
McGrievy.
“ Our
media, that we have been offici tinued
ally notified that Mr. White will community has always been non
be residing in the Los Angeles violent — our ‘national anthem’
is that we are a ‘gentle, loving
area.
“ We have no reason to believe people’ and it is important that
that he is in need of special police all the conversation that says
protective services and we do not ‘there’s a bullet with Dan White’s
anticipate providing any,” Booth name on it’ should stop.
“ I believe it is important that
said.
Booth said he was not aware of we remember that what White
City Council plans to take any couldn’t do was love us, and I
action, but he said he does not think we should be an example
“ keep up with their (the and love him and hope he will
apologize and experience re
Council’s) agenda.”
The commander advised that morse. I am very upset by the
“ The department was officially vindictiveness on the part of
informed (of White’s relocation some members of the conununhere) in the past few days. I don’t ity, and I hope we don’t continue
know that anyone knew for cer- in this vein,” McGrievy said. ■

Dan White in
City of Angels

White Night Fizzles
ABpM oiM spatekyTadSaUCoaery

n o lo :

Margie Adams

Margie Adam’s
Latest Album
A Hit!

B yT cd S a h l

White Night drew a timid
crowd of protesters Jan. 6 at
Castro and Market St. to protest
the release, after only five years,
of former Supervisor Dan White,
convicted of assassinating San
Francisco
Mayor
George
Moscone ana gay Supervisor
Harvey Milk in 1978.

Gay men, lesbian women and
non-gays mingled among each
other. Some ate pizza, others
munched chicken or simply
hugged each other, waiting for
the rally to begin.
A sniall number of signs could
be seen in the crowd — mostly
one-word statements. “ Angry,’’

one said. Another simply said,
“ Mad.”
One person waved an
American flag with a black han
dgun stencilled across it.
Another said, “ Eat a Twinkie,
Beat the Rap.”
The speakers representing
political and social groups
blamed Dan White for world
problems, unemployment in the

IUSA, racism — anything they
could think of.
Halfway through the evening,
a punk rock group called D.K^ —
or most likely. Decay — perfor
med and woke the crowd up.
Even though the crowd rose to
S,(X)0 protesters at one point, it
quickly dropped to 2,S00 by nine

o’clock. They went home.
Cleve Jones, Carol Ruth Silver
were among the speakers.
Supervisor Harry Britt, in an
earlier interview, said, “ It’s good
that we’re here — it’s impressive
that we’re here.
“ More impressive is the impact
gay men and lesbian women have
mule in business, politics, the
church and in every part of
American life.
“ We know how to do things.
When there’s a political problem,
we can solve it.
“ There’s nothing we can do
here except remember, recommit
yourself and feel your anger and
say, ‘Harvey, we’re still here, and
what you fought for will be here
long ^ e r Dan White swings off
into his cage’.”
As he said the last word, I
could not help but look up at the
life-sized effigy hanging from a
rope over the stage. It was
dressed in a prison suit, painted
in black stripes.
The irony of prison officials
electing to release Dan White
secretly for his safety and from
the press in such a clandestine
way makes one wonder — when
— and where this fiasco win end. ■

Small Business
Conference
State Senator Dan McCorquodale (D-San Jose) will be
hosting a small business con
ference on Thursday, Feb. 2, that
will include top names from the
private sector.
The conference, scheduled
from 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the
San Jose Convention Center, will
focus on four workshops:
•L ow -budget advertising,
marketing and promotion
techniques.
•Obtaining small business
financing.
•Free and low-budget con
sulting services for a business.
•Personnel practices.
Panelists for the workshops
will be drawn from key state ad
ministrators, as well as top of
ficials from the Santa Clara
Valley business community.
The conference will include a
catered luncheon and infor
mation tables to assist participan
ts. Cost for the event is $20.
Interested parties are urged to
register as soon as possible.
For information, contact Sen.
M c C o r q u o d a l e ’s d is tric t
representative, Terry Leveille at
(408)277-9671.
■
Three leading actresses o f the I9th
century theatre, Charlotte Cush
man, Fanny Kemble, and Adah
Isaacs Mencken, openly etOoyed
Lesbian qffairs

/

by D o t Jam es
If you’re stiU into the post
holiday blahs, which probably
began with a kiUer hangover on
New Year’s Day, treat yourself to
a musical remedy; the new
Margie Adam recording Here is a
Love Song, is just what the doc
tor ordered I
Margie, a pianist and vocalist,
is considered one of the leaders of
the women’s music movement.
Here is a Love Song, her fourth
album is decidedly her best. I was
very
impressed
by
the
sophistication of this album, a
quality sadly lacking in Adam’s
earlier
efforts.
The
professionalism which has gone
into aU aspects of this album is
apparent from the first moment
you [Hck up the record cover; to
my mind, the most graphicaUy
pleasing of any of the covers yet
produced for any women’s music
star.
The recording contains ten
“ love” songs, all—as usu alwritten by Adam herself. Margie
uses a diversity of styles in both
the
songwriting
and
arrangement, everything from
whimsical (“ Tiine I spent with
You” ) to funky (“ Undone” ) to
latin-rhythmic (“ You Take My
Breath Away” ). There are also acouple of ballads (the title song
and “ How Many Ways” ), two
pure and simple love songs
(“ Simple Ways” and “ Con
sequences”), and even a song in a
classical blues style (“ The Time
Has Come|’).
The quality of the recording
owes much to the efforts of
several musicians from Alive!,
the all-women progressive jazz
group which will be debuting its
own third album at the Palace of
Fine Arts on January 28, as wdl
as to several other fine woman
musicians. These very talented
backup musicians gremly enhan
ce Adam’s distinctive and driving
style at the piano. And Margie’s
vocal technique has developed

victoria Rouse

noticeably since her earlier recor
dings. All in all, to steal a refrain
from “ Time 1 Spent with You,”
my favorite selection, the >dbum
“ stunned me through and
through.”
Here is a Love Song, produced
by Adam and Barbara Price on
their own label, Pleiades Recor
ds, is on both LP record and
cassette tape, and is currently
available in the Women’s Music
section at both Tower Records
and Underground Records.

Calling Fred
and Ginger!
For many years, San Jose has
been overshadowed by the flam
boyant and sometimes flashy
escapades o f San Francisco.
Whatever we do, they can do bet
ter.
But two gay men in San Jose
afe undertaking a project which
will insure that people turn
around and take a closer look at
our gay conununity. They are
forming the first gay balhoom
dance team. Not only will this
team be performing at gay fun
ctions, they intend to build a
team capable of entering straight
ballroom competitions.
Tommy Newby and Larry
Janssen have been competing in
ballroom competitions for many
years. They also own and operate
the San Jose Ballroom and Dance
Centre, the first dance studio to
offer classes for gay people.
Tommy and L a r^ ^ v e long
wanted to form a professional
team of gay dancers, but people
have been hard to find. “ It
requires dedication,” sajrs Tom
my. “ These would have to be
people who are interested enough
to really work hard. They would
have to practice at least three
nights a week, two to four hours
a night. Its gedng to be hard, but
if they’re g o ^ no one could say,
“ They don’t belong here.” It has
to be a top quality formation
group.”
According to the two men,
dancers are needed immediately.
There are no requirements as to

RICH KING
at

THE BARKING LOT
Expert All Breed Grooming
Dogs A Cats
M onday - Saturday 7:30 - 5 p.m .

A b o B y Special A ppointm ent

Birds A Bird Supplies

W O M ^
IT ’S

C O M iN ^ J U S ^ F O R " Y o îr

Special Orders W ekom c

M any Birds A re Hand-Tamed
dO lFtntS tiM t
L m Altos, C A M 022
(415)949-li7S

previous dance experience, nor is
a partner necessary. Women and
men are welcome to try out.
When asked about the perfor
mance at the San Francisco Gay
Parade, Larry said,“ If its really
going to look good by June, we
should start practicing in
February. The sooner we get
going the better.”
“ As far as the performance
goes, at each block we would
have a three-minute routine. The
parade is always stopping
anyway, and everyone along the
route would get to see them.”
“ 1 think it would be the most
unique, creative thing entered in
the parade. People will be blown
away. And also, it will be nice for
once for San Jose to be “ one up”
on San Francisco.”
So if you’re interested in trip
ping the light fantastic,, and
showing that the gay community
of San Jose is ready to “ lead,”
while San Francisco learns to
“ follow ,” contact Larry or
Tommy at San Jose B a ll^ m
and get involved.

Restaurant
Review
by Davyd
Euteac’s PoUsh RestaiiraBt
420 So. Saa Aatoaio Road
Log Altoa, CA
(415)941-1222
Hoara
Lunch: Tues. - Fri. 11:30-2 p.m.
Dinner: Tues. - Sat. 5:30-10p.m.
Closed Sunday and Monday
If you are interested in tracking
down and sampling rarities such
as zabttglioni, cockle, bratwurst,
cassoulet. golabki, or pierogi,
you need go no further than
Eugene’s Polish Restaurant in
Los Altos.
Eugene, owner and m aitre’d
of the restaurant, greets all
comers at the door and guides
them to their table. His diligent
and
hard-w orking
wife,
Elizabeter, spends most of the
day in the kitchen, cooking and
supervising the serving of authen
tic Polish food.
The restaurant is a rendition of
a country inn or mountain resort,
comfortable, roomy, noisy, in
formal, full of real wooden
ceiling beams, wood panding,
Polish paintings, needlepoint,
bric-a-brac on the walls, not to
mention the deers’ heads. Polish
music of the folk variety b played
in the background, but inter
mittently turned off to allow
Eugene a chance to sing PoUsh
songs while accompanying himsd f on a guitar.
The restaurant was warm and
cozy, jammed to the rafters with
guests; we had a slight waiting
period for a table. Energy
abounds; the waitresses supfdement the host’s Joie de vtvre by
wearing imported PoUsh peasant
costumes, sequimsed and oolorfiil,
museum pieoes in themselves.
.We started our meal with three
appetizers. First, an authentic
sliced Kidbasa or PoUsh sausage,
accompanied by Dijon mustard
and white horseradish. It was ex
cellent.
The second choice was pickled
herring, a disappointment as it
tasted Uke the jarred variety you
can buy at most supermarket deU
sections.
The third appetizer was a
Polish Bigot. Bigot was originany
a stew containing game animals
and birds mixed with herbs, wine,
onions and sauerkraut. Eugene’s
updmed version uses sausage,
pork and beef, and is exceUent.
I Eugene’s spedaUzes in homestyle cooking, making almost
everything from scratch. The
husband and wife team are
originally from Poland.
Continued OHpage 9

Theater Mini Reviews
(S -k ’i bclag beat)
Blythe Spirit; One of Noel
Coward’s best comedies was per
formed with great gusto and verve by
the Star Players. The enthusiastic
polished cast delivered their lines
flawlessly and adroitly. Compliments
are also in order for the set designer
whose Kentish living room rang with
authenticity and verismo. Star
Players next production is FootUght
Frenty at Villa Montalvo in Sara
toga, beginning January 20th.
Phone 867-2724 or 395-3764 for
tickets and reservations.
WWW
Bullshot Crummond: Precocious
comedy, well written and acted, with
innovative staging. Previous San
Francisco showing at Hippodrome
Theatre ran for over 1,000 perform
ances. Plot is somewhat far-fetched,
but great fun. The film version of
B ullshot Crumm ond is due to
prem iere in the United States
sometime next year. Theatre on the
Square.
WWW

.competent voices offered by the cast,
a totally enjoyable experience.
Next production is Rossini’s The
Barber o f Seville, in English, opening
April 6 at Spangenber Theatre in
Palo Alto.
WWW

Love o f Three Oranges: Prokof
iev’s opera based on the fable written
by Carlo Gozzi. Performed by the
California Coast Opera under the
able baton of Samuel Cristler. Splen
did costuming and staging, richly

Dream Girls: Obvious story line
about the rise to fame of The
Suprêmes; one of the best musicals to
hit the state in a very long time. Lilias
White as Effie steab the show as a
fallen dream making her way back to
the top. The sets for this show are
simplistic and effective, set off by well
over 100 glamorous costume clutnges.
This Show is a must. Golden Gate
Theatre in San Francisco. W WWW
EvUa: Good show on the life of Eva
Perón, first lady of Argentina durii^
the 40’s. The only drawbacks to this
show were the sound system, the
over-use of cigars on the stage (too
much realism!), and Eva’s delivery of
“ Don’t Cry for Me Argentiru,” it
was rough on the ears in spots. Two
redeeming factors in this production
were Tim Bowman as Che, the unof
ficial narrator of the story, and
Patricia Ludd as Peron’s young
mistress. San Jose Center for the Per
forming Arts
WWWW

A fine Miracle
at S.J. Rep
by Rkk Rudy
The Miracle Worker, WiUiam Gibson’s emotionaUy charged
drama about Helen KeUer is the second offering for the season at the
San Jose Rep., and it is a fine evening of theatre.
The play chronicles the early efforts of the teacher Annie SulUvan
to find the soul trapped in the deaf, mute and blind Uttle girl. A girl
spoUed rotten by her parents because they see no other way to deal
with her awful handicaps. The play’s message is one of hope; that
even the worst of Ufe’s problems can.4>e overcome if enough of
Protestant Ethic is appUed.
A truly outstanding performance is given by Chrlstiannc Haabcr
as the detemiined Annie SulUvan. No obstacle however fearsome can
stand before her. Mother, father, brother, aunt, servants are all
swept away in her singleminded drive to teach Helen that her fingers
can speak and unlock the devine within.
Also exceUent is the 13 year old LawM Moflea as Helen KeUer. She
is remarkably convincing as she stumbles and lashes out at the world
she can neither see nor hear. Yet Moglen portrays love, fear, anger,
stubbomess and guile with great clarity.
JudUh MHcr’8 portrayal of Helen’s mother Kate KeUer is heart
rending. Her anguish over the choice to “ love” or “ disepUne” her
daughter is very real. And her deepening confidence in Annie is, of
course, rewarded when Helen at last begins to learn.
JaUaa Lopes-Morillas as Hden’s father “ The Captain” is forceful
enough but too one dimensional. He is played as the villain of the
piece because he lacks compassion. But that is hardly enough to
make his villainous. Lopez-Morillas needs to bring more depth to the
Continued on page 9
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Theatre Rhinoceros
89% 16th* street.

San Frandaco, CA
(416)861-8079

Qlmaa • China • Pottary • Furnllura - Collactablaa

R K N F X iA D I S

THE CRUISER

D A VID S a t Main Street'

LOUNGE AND RESTAURANT

A iutlque G a lle rie s
Loeatad In
The Lost Ft«« M arket, B u ild in g 51
Open Wednasday thru SuTMlay/IO am - 5 pm
1940 M ontaray Road
San Josa, CA 95112

Free Parking
Bua: 279-0303

DISCO OUR
PIRNO BUR

Valentine's Show
F ebruary 14th
7:30 p m B 9:30 pm

POOL TRBLE

VIDEO QBHES

^ INTERLUDE
4942 Stvvmt Cr««li Bhrd. M n Jos«
los« 244-2S29
244-21
I

T DÔ
ÿÔ N
ANCE/LOU NGE
C^CTERINQ/BANQUETS
la o a THE ALAMEOA'SAN X » E . CA 95126

286-9432

A COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND CAFE
737 STOCKTON AVENUE • 293-1293

737 Stockton Avenue • Son Jose • 293-1293

• Bar Hours 1(K2
• Rostourant Opon Tuos-Sert
• Sundoy Bruneh 11-3
2651 EL C A M IN O
REDWOOD CITY

Serving
I he I jn n ii Ihucc

415 366-4955

Mll lO a k * ...............................................

.(4M)9N-1144

641 Stockton Avenue, San Joie9SI26
.(4M)2S5-1M0
A ClcaeWcl>LI|^lcd Place far Book!* . .
21271 Steven* Creek, Cupertino 93014
A T ad caf Leather.............................................. (415)777-4643
230 Seventh Street, San Francisco 94103
A TIakcr’e Danw* (VUIeo/Disco/Lounge}........ (4M) 243-4595
46 N. Saratota Avenue, Santa CHara 93030
A lD S/K SFaaadatiaa*..................................... (4M) 29E-AIDS
713 N. 1st St, No. 10, San Jose 93112
Alaawda ReaaE Pkarwaey.................................(4M) 2944911
1071 The Alameda,SanJose93126
Atwte Eatcrprlee* (Mail-Order Book Service}
P.O. Box 70183, Sunnyvale 94086
..
ThcAM wcr-........................................................(415)361-9444
1640 Main Street, Redwood City 94063
The Aallanc GaEeries......................... .............. (408)2794303
1940 Monterey Road, San Jose 93112
Bachelor QMWtcrs* (Balhs}..................................(415) 325-7575
1934 University Ave, Palo Alto 94303
Bay Bdcfc Ian* (Wonfen ‘s Lodging/Bar/Disco}. (415) 4314334
1190 Folsom St, San Francisco 94103
B% M(9M’f* (Bar}...............................................(415) Ml-9310
22613 Mission St, Hayward 94341
BUhDrtVaakCoauaaalty Center*....................(4M) 293-4525
86 Keyes Street, San Jose 93112
Black « White Men Tnectker (Social Group}. . . (4M) 3564932
P.O. Box 1192, Los Gatos 93031
Rkk Booher (Eiectroiogy}........ ..........................(4M) 993-1828
1213 Lincoln Avenue, Suite 201, San Jose 93123
The Boot Rack Saloon*.......................................(4M) 294-4552
415 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 93126
Bread A Roaca* (Marxist Bookstore}..................(4M) 294-2930
930 So. First Street, San Jose 93112
B ro a d w a y (Restaurant}.................................... (4M) 286-9422
1203 The Alameda, San Jose 93126
Bock’s* (Saioon/Ice Cream Parlor}.................... (4M) 286-1176
301 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 93126
.
Cafe La Cage Aax FoHca (Restaurant}................ (4M) 244-2829
4942 Stevens Creek, San Jose 93129
Cahrary MetropoEtaa CoauMwlly Church*. . . . (415) 36841H
P.O. Box 70, Redwood City 94064
Camera One (Movie Theatre}..............................(4M) 294-3800
366 So. First Street, San Jose 93112
Center fdr New BcglaaiaBi*................................(4M) 286-9060
233 N. Market, San Jose
Ckaleta (Dating Servicefo r M e n i lFomenA...(408)971-74M
Pani Cake, D.C. (Chiropractor}..........................(415) 857-1221
4117 El Camino Real. Palo Alto 94306

N 1I i \ \ \ 1 ,

Sasd (Cosmetks/Skln Care}............................... (4M) 926-8700
3113 Alum Rock Av, San Jose
The Savoy* (Women's Bar and Restaurant}___(4M) 446-0948
Kepter’s Book store*............................................(415)948-5666
Coaunaally Coaaadlng Aaaodatea*.................. (4M) 297-7970
20469 Silverado Ave, Cupertino 93014
Village Comer, 4346 El Camino Real, Los Altos 94022
1140 Pedro St. No.7, San Joae 93126
Sex Shag Arcade A Boohs* (Adult Bookstore} .. (4M) 294-2135
Kepler’* Books A MagaMtea*..............................(415)324-43X1
The CralecT* (Restaurant A B ar}........................(415)366-49M
389 So. First Street. San Jose 93112
821 El Camino Real, Menlo Park
2631 El Camino Real. Redwood O ty 94061
SBver Pox* (Bar)...................................................(4M) 725-9662
fUck lOmg (Pet Grooming/Bùds A Supplies} ...(415)949-1870
Davida (At Main Street/Restaurant}..................(4M) 293-1293
10093 Saleh Wy, Cupertino 93014
401 First St, Lot Ahoe 94022
737 Stockton Street, San Jose 93126
The Spoiled Brat* (Bar)....................................... (415) 782-2728
Robert Kopdioa (Attorney at Law}................... (408) 293-40M
TbeDafhteak* (Women’s B ar}.......................... (415)961-9953
873 A Street, Hayward 94541
64 W. Santa Clara, San Jose 93113
1711 W. El Camino Real, Mt. View 94040
Stacy’s* (Bookstore) .......................................... (415) 3264)681
Wimaai H. UpB, MD (Internai Medicine}........ (415) 369-1985
George DcaMB (Human Sexuality Counseling}
219 University Av, Palo Alto
52 Arch Street - Suite 4, Redwood City
San Jose........................................................... (4M) 246-4422
South Bay Gay F ath ers....................................... (4M) 251-8766
MaacoAatoPalBllM........................................... (408)739-3840
Palo Alto............................ ........................, . (415)494-3363
1266 White Oaks Rd. No. 110, Campbell 93008
1042 Evelyn Ave, Sunnyvale 94086
DELTA: A O u ter for latetpcnoaal Growth. . . (4M) 288-7744
Tower Records*
Bob Mack (MSB (Insurance Broker}..................(Al8) 738-2919
2444 Moorpark Ave., Suite 112, San Jose 93128
San Antonio Rd A El Camino. Mt View
471 S. Murphy, Sunnyvale 94066
DciiKtcraticlBfonMlioaCcater*........................ (4M) 286-8500
Toyoa* (Dance Lounge}..................................... (4M) 286-9432
Mac’s Chib* (Bar}............................................... (4M) 998-9535
483 Auzerais Avenue, San Jose 93126
1203 The Alameda, £hui Jose 93126
349 S. First St., San Jose 93112
Dcspcradoc* (Disco/Bar}....................................(4M) 374-0260
Turf O ab* (Bar)................................................. (415) Ml-9877
Main Street* (Bar A Restmirant}....................... (4M) 293-1293
1423 Hadeiida Ave. Osmpbell (San Jose) 93008
22317 Mission, Hayward
737 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 93126
Driftwood* ^IPom en'sBarJ................................(415)581-2050
U-Haal (Campbell Moving Center).............. . (4M) 371-5183
DenidsJ.Mc8haae.MD...................... ............ (415)369-1985
22170 Mission, Hayward 94341
(Internal Medicine/Rheumatology)
1266 White Oaks, Campbell 93008
Dost Basteri (Housekeeping Service}.................. (4M) 280-1603
52 Arch Street - Suite 4, Redwood City
Uadergroaad Records* (New A Used Albums) . (4M) 286-8303
P.O. Box 307, San Jose 93103
MetropoHtaa C oasm aity Cbareh*................... (4M) 279-2711
19 S. Third Street, San Jose 93113
ThcElceIrRalRaadyteaa rAfahU........................(408)985-6530
lOth & San Fernando Streets, San Jose
Upetart Oow* (General Interest Bookstore) . . . (408) 371-5740
2916 MagUocco Drive, #4, San Jose 93128
Ms. Adas Prcaa* (Printers/Typesetters}............. (4M) 289-lOM
740 The Pruneyard, Campbell 93008
Forcc-5................................. .......................... ... (415) 323-1003
973 Park Avenue, San Jose 93126
Victoriaa House Autlquca A Gardcu Reetaaraut (4M) 286-1770
P.O. Box 1077, Palo Alto 94302
Our Paper* (Sews Office}.................................................... (4M)289-9231
476 S. First Street, Sah Jose 93112
(408)286-6187
The Garden* (B a ri Restaurant}........................(415) 853-8921
973 Park Avenue, San Jose 93126
The Watergardeu* (Baths/Recreation Center) , . (408) 275-1215
1960 University Ave., Palo Alto 94303
Plowshare* (Bookstore) .................................... (415) 321-4748
1010 The Alameda, San Jose 93126
Gaosetowa Realty (Pout A . Wysocki}................ (4M) 559-3583
162 University Av, Palo Alto
WWakey Gulch Saloou*.......................................(415) 853-9747
13213 Dickens Avenue, San Jose 95124
Pottery Sales......................................................................... (4M)9844M67
1931 University Ave, Palo Alto 94303
Hairport (Hairstylingfo r men A women}.......... (4M) 269-0273
1793 Lafayette St.. Santa Clara 93050
1368 Meridian Avenue, San Jose 93123
Recycle Bookstore*..............................................................(4M)286-6275
Hamater * Lcwla (Specialty Clothes}..................(408) 29S-58M
138 E. Santa Clara St. (bet. 3rd & 4th), San Jose 93113
28 N. Market St, San Jose 93113
Recyde Bookstore*............................................(415)321-2846
Marta Hiatt, Ph.D. (Lesbian/Gay Therapy}___(4M) 246-5689
230 Hamilton Avenue, Palo Alto 94301
1984 The Alameda, San Jose 93126
Reflcctioiis Agata (Mirror ResUvering}...............................(4M)265-2421
The Hired Haad (Cleaning/Handywork}..........(4M) 559-0142
2141 Parkwood Wy, San Jose 93123
2970 Rustic Dr. San Joae 93124
The Rcacgadcs* ( B a r i Restaurant}.....................................(4M)275-9902
H.M.S.* (Disco/Video Bar}...............................(4M) 377-9700
393 Stockton Ave, San Jose 93126
1660 S. Bascom Avenue, Campbell 93<X)8
SsaJoscBaBroomADauccCeater............................... ...(4 M ) 289-9007
HaUMa SexaaHty Center* ................................... (4M) 246-4422
*Oar Papar is distributed free at places marked with asterisk.
1040 Park Ave, San Jose 93126
923 W. Hedding, San Jose
We appreciate this courtesy. Directory listings are $30 per year
Saa Jose atyH aR *
la B etw een*...................................................... (415)866-2509
(23 issues). Distribution points are listed free of charge.
First & Mission Streets, San Jose 93110
22323 Mission Blvd, Hayward 94341
Organizations may obtain a free listing by distributing copies
Saata d a ra CoBBty Goveraateat Ccatcr*
laccathre Joaraeya (FuU-aervice Travel Agency} . (4M)749-9868
to their members (copies àre available at newspaper office). To
70 W. Hedding St, San Jose 93110
777 N. First Streat, Saa Joae 95112
correct any errors or omissions in Our Directory, please call the
Saa Jose State Uahrenity WoBwa’s O u te r* . . . . (408) 277-2777
The latefladc* (Bar/Disco A Restaurant}..........(4M) 244-2829
newspaper office at (408) 289-9231.
.____________
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EAST BAY

PENINSULA

HOME OF THE
65C DRAFT
641 STOCKTON AVE.
SAN JOSE 998-1144

MILPITAS

^ MAC'S
998-9535
349 So. 1 s t S t, San Jose

“ RAFAEL”

SAN JOSE

. .

S V Î .Î ’

i .» .s
at lha IMTERLUDC
4942 Slavana O aak Bfvtf
San JaaaC A 99129
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301 Stockton JLve.

/'

m en a r e w e lc o m e

THE SAVOY
20469 Silverado Ave., Cupertino • (408) 446-0948

« S ilv e r
A FRIENDLY PLACE TO DRINK

10095 SAICH.WAY, CUPERTINO, CA 95014
(408)725-9662 • OPEN 2 PM - 2 AM
ASGLIBATIONS. INC. BUSINESS 1 ^
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A TINKER'S DA M N
4b N. Saratoga Avenue, Santa Clara, CA

(408) 24.3-459.S

■Ç ^J^MAN*SBAR»* ||[^ ^

a
“no door Charge’

S a lo o n 6 I c e
C re a m P a rlo r

Sonflof yoo or«:
S«th, Mil.

BOOT
RACK
SAN JOSE, CA

o

418 STOCKTON AVE. • 294-4862

HALF OFF !

D ): IM tli

THE

lMOH«iaSlr««t M«f««4 CilyyCsUltraU

"A Western Bar”
409-244-2929

w o m e n to g e th e r

CENTRAL SAN JOSE

1. SPOILED BRAT
2. BIO M A M A ’S
3. IN BETWEEN
4. TURF CLUB
5. DRIFTWOOD
6. THE ANSWER
7. CRUISER
8. C A LV A R Y MCC
9. WHISKEY GULCH
10. THE GARDEN
11. BACHELOR QUARTERS
12. DAYBREAK
13. SILVER FOX
14. S AVO Y
15. A TINKER’S DAMN
18.HM S
17. DESPERADO’ S
18. INTERLUDE
19. C A F E LA CAGE
20. TOYON
21. BROADW AY
22.
WATERGAROEN
23. OUR PAPER
24. MAIN s t r e e t
25. DAVIDS
26. 841 CLUB
27. BOOT RACK
28. RENEGADE’S
29. BU CK’ S
30. M A C ’ S CLUB
31. VKrrORIAN HOUSE
32. COMMUNITY CENTER
33. M CC-SAN JOSE

BUCK'S

Sunday Brunch — 11 am - 3 pm

BTIfIfllllllX X X X lX l

1 2 3
^

" % p ..

,l( >hl • U i'-i

Oar DirRctory

A HAYWARD

641 CLU bI

C lassically G o o d Food
7 Nights 5:30 till 11 p.m.
10 o.m . to 4 p.m. for Sunday Brunch

BOOTRACK BUCK'S DESPERADOS
H M S INTERLUDE MAIN STREET
RENEGADES 641 CLUB TOYON

418-3I1-M44

288-U78

COdCmiLSond DISCO

THE WATEROARDEN

IQ‘ 0 The Alo’^e da / Son Jose

:á 0 8 ;2 7 5 1218

O N THE STRIP
BY RkhaN CalBlmckcr
Every bar has ■ party for it’s
customers but the Boot Rack has
an annual affair for the people
who run the bars. The Fourth
Annua! Bartenders’ Party was
held at the Boot Rock January
16. Bartenders from 22 bars were
in attendance. All the bars from
Redwood City south to San Jose,
Santa Cruz and Sacramento plus
2 bath houses and 3 restaurants
were invited.
Who else but a bartender
would really know how to party?
I saw some faces I hadn’t seen in
a long time. It was a great time
for bartenders to relax and
mingle. There was a lot of talk
among themselves about difficult
customers, good and bad tippers,
mean bosses and just general
gossip.
I want to thank the staff of
Boot Rack and Main Street for a
fun party. And a special thanks
to David LtdeU from Davids’ at
Main Street for catering the
event.

the San Jose Police Departmoit.
It is very important that we gain a
working rapport with these
public officials.
A future event for St. Patrick’s
Day Week is in the making. The
association will be giving away a
Hawaiian vacation for two in
conjunction with the celebration.
Look for posters soOn.
The 64! will be celebrating it’s
First Anniversary on February
6th with a party. Congratulations
to Paul and Lou. They have
made a lot of changes and im
provements to an old landmark
on Stockton Strip. Join them in
celebrating their fírst year.
Buck's presents “ A Star Stud
ded Benefit” for the AIDS
Foundation February 18th. This
benefit win be in conjunction
with CASA. Julie wanted me to
remind you that they have a new
D.J. from San Francisco. His
name is Lon, so go and give him a
Stockton Strip welcome.
The Boot Rack is planning a
“ Black Valentines P arty ”
February 14th and Main Street
will be having a traditional Valen
tines Party.
David’ will be having a Valen
tines Dinner Special.
The San Jose Ballroom and
Dance Centre will have instruc
tors at the Toyon February 6th at
7 pm. Dance lessons from Coun
try Western to Ballroom. Broad
way’s Valentine Dinner February
14th; $40 per couple; Prime Rib
or Lobster Tail includes a bottle
of champagne.
That’s all for now. . .if you
have any news or an item to
report, cidl me.

Miracle

1010 THE A LA M E D A SAN JOSE C A 408-275-1242

(gooBetouin
H assle-Free H ouse H unting
By Paul A . W ysockl

Next to finding a mate, finding
a suitable house may be the most
diffictilt and traumatic search
you’ll ever make. You can go it
alone: driving the streets all
hours, seeking for sale signs;
poring through newspaper ads till
you’re blind, calling on the one
th at read “ Willow Glen
Dollhouse,” only to find that it’s
a shack no bigger than a garage.
Sound familiar? Well, there is a
way out: get yourself a capable,
competent r ^ estate agent to
take all the lumps for you!
Finding a good agent is simple.
Like Mr. Seller in the last
coliunn, ask friends and relatives
for a recommendation. Call one
and explain that you are in
terested in buying a house; ask
for an appointment to discuss the
process, and bring in lots of
questions. Remember that you’re
Bits and Pieces
looking for ablility, but you
should also seek someone you’re
A meeting of The Centra! San
compatible with. I realize you’re
Jose Bar Association was held
not going to get married (but who
January 10th at the Renegades.
knows? Some realtors are very
An invited representative of
nice!), but you will be working
Alcoholic Beverage Control gave
closely with them for several
a talk on the responsibilities and
months, so shop around. If you
rights of the bar and their em
don’t feel completely comfor
ployees. Employees of the seven
table, try another agent. There
member association were in at
are as many different “ types” of
tendance. The association has
real estate agents as there are
been very active and hopes these
“ types” of people.
kind of meetings will be helpful
Get one who’ll really work for
to them, their employees and
you. Although their fee comes
customers. A future meeting is
from sharing the commission
planned with representatives of
from the seller with a listing
agent, they should be willing to
1 left the restaurant happy and
find the b n t possible house at the
contented.
lowest price for you. A
Credit cards:
Visa, Masterprofessional, full-time realtor
charge.
previews property on a regular
Rating
(S
y’s
being
best)
Continuedfrom page 5
basis, seeing more houses in a day
Ambience kXi Vi
than you could see in a week. In
We next tried the soup de jour, Food iU V i
addition, they attend marketing
cream of tomato. Full, rich meat Wine list iJiAVi
sessions (generally breakfast
stock base, lightly flavored with Service /CiCXXVi
tomato, even more lightly dashed
with cream and ribboned with
homemade noodles, the soup was
genuinely tasty and wholesome.
Dinner includes either soup or
salad.
You might want to try Polish Continued from page 5
importe beer called K rdkus,
named after the legendary dragon
Patrick Lawlor as the emascu
that inhabited the river flowing lated step-brother James Keller is
through that lovely medieval city. adequate but fails to show the
We sampled two main course supressed coiled spring beneath
dishes, both authentic and his timid exterior, because when
delicious.
he explodes at the end, it is, un
The first was goibaki (stuffed fortunately, more humorous than
cabbage). Two large cabbage emotional.
rolls graced our plates; tender
The remaining cast members,
leaves wrapped around a mixture Gayle Engle, Safiya Mance,
of cooked rice, ground beef, and Mkhaei Leal, Molly Maycock, J.
a small amount of ground pork, Stephen Coyle and Karmen
delicately seasoned with herbs Harris are solid, and nicely fill
and spices, and steamed in its the corners, but are barely
own juices, then topped with noticeable in the dazzle of Annie
sour cream.
and Helen. This is not their fault.
byTedSaM
The other entree was pierogi It is the way the play is written.
(Polish ravioli). Pierogi are
He doesn’t have a white beard,
The direction by Tom Ramirez
shaped noodles stuffed with is clean and well paced with only
doesn’t wear a Santa Claus suit
either Polish mushrooms, ground a few slow spots. The most
>n Xmas day, be doesn’t even
beef, potatoes, or sauerkraut and distracting of them being the
ring a bdl. . .but to 800 km boiM , then sauteed in butter.
ncome families, single women
moments when Annie is hearing
The entrees were served with her “ voices from the past.”
and men who live in dingy room
homemade potato dumplings and These moments stop the action
alone in San Jose. . .a num
assorted vegetables.
named Barry Dubono just might
and add little emotional charge.
* On Friday and Saturday night The scenery by Ken Holamon is
be the real tmng.
a stuffed chicken is served as a serviceable and utilizes the Mont
St. Patricks Cathedral opened
special. Eugene explained that gomery Theatre stage well. The
its arms and doors to feed the
the stuffing is placed under the lightning by'James Brenteno is poor, the hungry and th e
skin, not inside the bird.
homeless-now in it’s 4th year.
very good, following the action
Desserts are, of course, beautifully and enhancing the
Loaves and Fuhes created by
homemade and vary from night drama.
Barry Dubono and Peggy
to night.
Coleman is going full blast.
The Miracle Worker does the
Spurred on by a group of eight Rep credit both in individual ac
Shortly after 11 am cars began
people singing “ Happy Birth ting and ensemble work. The play to arrive - crowded with two and
day” in Polish, we tried peach itself tries too hard to be inspira .three families, children hanging
cheesecake, a dish my companion tional and should settle for M ng
out the windows. . .two buses
labelled scrumptious; one I found merely (!) good theatre, which it with homeless families living at
rather disappointing.
is. It is impossible not to be Agnew State Hospital In “ tem
Other selections included moved by the heroic and suc porary housing” . . .Peggy
Napolean cake and a chocolate cessful efforts to reach Helen
D>lenian opened the front door
Warsaw cake, all made fresh Keller.
and by now the street was
daily in Loa A l ^ .

Restaurant

THE WATERGARDEN BATHS & RECREATION CENTER

The Real Estate A dvisor

meetings and tours) with other
agents who share an interest in a
particular area of the dty.
But there are other ways a
realtor can assist you. Knowledge
o f financing is crucial, of course,
and agents can help you under
stand the myriad of loan
programs that are currently
available. They can discuss the
difference between conventional,
FHA, and VA financing. They
can talk about assumptions, and
how they work. They can inform
you about down payments,
closing costs, and even help give
you an idea regarding how much
of a loan payment you can
qualify for.
Further,
many
agents
specialize in relocation. If you’re
new to an area, realtors can be
extremely valuable sources of in
formation on shops, transpor
tation, public facilities, com
muting, and schools.
Once you find an agent you’re
comfortable with, put your trust
in them. Give them the oppor
tunity to do the job for you. A
realtor gets paid only if a sale is
closed. If you’ve called several
agents and asked them to “ keep
your eyes open for a good deal,”
chances are the professional
agents won’t spend much time
looking unless they have a firm
committment from you. If you
spot a for sale sign on your own,
and want to know about the
house, call your agent-they can
get the information you seek
faster, and more completely.
Besides, if you’ve ever called the
number listed on a sign, you’ve
probably experienced the “ real
estate hustle.” You never get a
direct answer to your question,
but you do get hounded for your
name and phone number. Your
own agent can act as a buffer to
get the facts you need.

Loaves & Fishes
feed the hungry

packed. The hall was filled in a
short time.

At the same token, if you find
that your realtor is not perfor
ming as promised, don’t hesitate
to confront them with the,truth.
If necessary, find another agent
who will do the necessary legwork for you. Remember: the
whole concept of an agent is
someone who acts on behalf of
another. They should be willing
to do whatever it takes to find a
house for you. You shouldn’t
have to go it alone, nor with
inadequate help.
1 cannot overstress the value of
a good agent. To illustrate, let’s
look at the “ Tale o f Two
Houses.” Two homes, side-byside, are for sale. I.M. Eager, a
young buyer spies the signs one
day and caUs the listing agents
(he’s working alone). He finds
that House “ A” is $2000 lower in
price than House “ B” . Always
quick to take action. Eager
makes an offer, and buys House
“ A” , thinking a good deal has
been made. What the buyer
doesn’t know is that House “ B”
has an excellent assumable loan
on it, and that the payments on
“ B” (with the same down
payment as “ A” ) would be $250
per month less than on “ A” .
Had Eager been working with a
good agent, the mistake could
have been avoided. As the saying
goes, “ Good service costs no
more.” Be assertive in your sear
ch for a realtor, and the rewards
will be a home without a hassle.
Next Time: The ABC's o f Financing

I was stunned - the seats were
filled, all were q u i et - Xm a s
music played over the loud
speaker.. .in a city with about 40
percent Spanish speaking citizens,
it was painfully clear who are the
haves and the have nots in San
Jose.
The dining went quickly it
seemed to me - just as soon as the
tables were cleared, they were
reset for the next meal.
I decided to go to the park and
get some pictures of the kids with
Santa. . .1 slipped out the back
door. . .as I left, the sounds of
“ Oh Come Let Us Adore Him”
came from inside the dining hall the serving stopped just long
enough to sing along. . .1 just
couldn’t help g u l p i n g - i t is
always an emotional happening
at Loaves and Fishes, a labor o f
love.

OAY MEN’S GROUPS
Two Groups One iaSon Jose,
the other in Pedwood City

C o m in g O u t

•

O v e r c o m in g S h y n e s s

e
e

Im p ro v in g C o m m u n ic a tio n
S kills
W o rk in g th ro u g h L o n e lin e s s •
E lim in a tin g A lc o h o l &
C h e m ic a l A b u s e

e

C h a n g in g S e x u a l B e h a v io r
In c r e a s in g S e lf-E s te e m
D e v e lo p in g
S elf-A ssertio n
E x p lo rin g R e la tio n s h ip s
A c c e p tin g G ro w in g O ld e r

Private insurance accepted; 15-week contract.
S25 per session
<>5-Leaders;

D a v e S te w a rd , LCSW, (4 0 Q 2 8 9 -7 7 4 4
Don M a rla c h e r, LCSW, (4 1 8 | 34S-2673

HAIRPORT
Styling for Men & Women

PROFESSIONALS

San Jose Location

Permanent Hair Removal

Qoosetown

(408) 2 6 9 -0 2 7 3
A N N A FR A N K LIN , Owner
1568 Meridian Avenue • San Jose, CA 95125

GEORGE PEABILL, M.S., M.F.T.
A FULLY LICENSED PROFESSIONAL W H O IS ALSO CAY

('A Block from Hamilton Avo.)

Howdy Partner
by Adam Starchild
For years now, the bane of
home-owning gays has been the
fact that the Internal Revenue
Service bans joint returns for
non-married people living
together. As long as the bulk of
those couples were gay, there was
little outcry at the unfairness of
the situation. Qut now, when
more and more couples of all per
suasions share quarters, more in
vestigation has gone in to ways to
overcome the imbalance.
A major concern for many
couples is how both can enjoy the
important tax write-offs that
come from home ownership.
Real estate taxes and mortgage
interest payments are deductible
from the income taxes of the
house owner, and they can be a
healthy hunk of savings.
However, those savings have
historically been available only to
the head of household and legal
spouse; “ Lovers and other
strangers’’ have not shared the
benefit.
The rise ih real estate prices has
spurred a new kind of approach
to home ownership, through:
partnership. In some places,
cheap housing has brought literal
strangers together to share
housing, which raised some in
teresting problems for the 1RS.
Who gets what? The answer has
been for the participants to form
a legal partnership, with each
sharing the expenses-and the
savings - of the home.
For gay people, the same thing
can work. But for many gays,
particularly those who have never
known a long-term relationship,
the prospect is not quite as ap

pealing as it might be. “ Breaking
up is hard to do,’’ hard enough
without the added legal expense
of dissolving a partnership that in
some states may be more binding
than a marriage.
There is another kind of
arrangement that may be nearly
as appealing, and can offer even
greater tax savings to gay
couples, particularly when one
member is more highly-salaried
than the other. It’s a simple case
of calling the richer lover the
“ owner” or “ landlord” and the
one with a more modest income
the “ tenant.” As with all such
arrangements, statutes vary from
state to state, so check with your
tax preparer or lawyer before you
begin; however, the basic premise
is simple.
The “ tenant” pays what must
be a fair market value for renting
half the house. The “ landlord”
declares this “ rent” as income on
his tax form. At first, it may ap
pear that such an arrangement
will increase, not decrease tax
obligation, but there are some ex
tra advantages to the situation.
First, the landlord still gets all
the real estate tax and mortgage
interest as a deduction, just as he
would if the house were his sole
residence. However, on top ,of
that, if the “ rent” covers the
“ tenant’s” use of half the house,
then half of all utilities are deduc
tible as well. Also, instead of
waiting to sell the house in order
to use the deductions, half of ail
improvements made or repairs
performed on the premises are
immediately deductible.

The arrangement also gets the
owner into the delicious field of
“ depreciation.” That’s a won
derful term that the wealthy
become quite familiar with, since
it’s a neat way of saving money
by doing absolutely nothing.
“ Depreciation” can be pro
rated by different percentages
(check your tax man again for
your best bet on this) according
to how much the property loses
value over the years. Though real
estate doesn’t seem to do that,
the 1RS seems to believe that it
does.
Again, this advantage is not
available to the ordinary
homeowner, only to those who
numage rental property. And, if
the 1RS won’t allow your lover to
be your spouse, you might as well
make him or her your tenant and
save something in the bargain.
There are some circumstances
in which the arrangement might
not work to best advantage. If
you’re in the habit of buying,
remodeling, and selling homes
regularly, you’ll have to do some
figuring to see if the system
works for you.
There are disadvantages at the
selling end when this approach is
taken; your deductions will be
harder to figure.
Also, local regulations concer
ning one-family dwellings may
put you in a strange position. If
you rent, your home may be con
sidered a two-family house, and
you may not legally be able to
continue. That could be a bad
situation.
Overall, however, creating a
loving “ tenant” can provide a
fine answer to the question of tax
savings, especially for those who
intend to live in the same place
for a long time.
■
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LEATHER BAR V E S T WITH
^
INSIDE PO CKETS
Black or Brown.
~
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By T y c h o
A quarlu (January 2 0 - February 18)
There’s a man who wants to tell you
something you don’t want to hear.
He may come on so heavy that you
will be immediately tempted to turn
away. Don’t. Listen'objectively to
what’s being said, but don’t take it
too personally. You’ll come out n
top.
Pisces (February 19-M arch 20)
Sexual catharsis time for Pisces! You
can take it to the limit in whatever
fashion you please. In fact, testing
limits and delving deeper into specific
areas is what this is all about. With
the right person, you’ll learn a (ot
about yourself. Very, very hot time.
Aries (March 2 ! -A p ril 20) Things
do work out. After a rough-andtumble start to the new year, the light
finally shines on the Ram. Through
some crazy kind of cockeyed im
pulsive act, you somehow get the
right gears in motion. Something
elusive and maybe illusory about a
major relationship still nags.
Taurus (April 2! -M a y 20) A friend
with a different set of values, ideas,
and ideals could really influence you
deeply. You’ve been having a
problem with acting on what you
know. Another viewpoint could be
just what you need to get the wheels
rolling again.

Gemini (May 21 - June 21) What you
want in love and what you get in love
could be almost the same thing now.
This could be one of those "some en
chanted evening you will meet a
stranger” kind of things. You may be
surprised at the object of your intent,
but you’ll recognize the feelings you
experience.
Cancer (June 22 - July 22) You could
find yourself drawn into a part of
your past that you’d rather not delve
into right now. In response to this
unpleasantness, you will continue to
find your comfort in your home.
Physical activity there will be
therapeutic, so get out the hammer,
the ladder, the paintbrush, and work.
Leo (July 23-A ug u st 22) Feeling
testy, maybe even bitchy? No one
wants to play with you anymore? Ex
cept, of course, for that one special
friend who takes you as you are no
matter what. Be careful not to take
advantage of that magnaimous recep
tivity, or you’ll even scare that one
away! Cool off.
Virgo (August 23 - September 22)
The purposefulness and decisiveness
that have been guiding you lately ser
ve well now. Your mind is stimulated
to the point that you have to make a
decision that you’ve been avoiding.
Here it comes again, out of the back

Scorpio (October 23 —November 2!)
If you’ve been holding back on some
anger, now’s the best time to let it go.
no matter how hot and heavy you get.
The words will get through to their
intended place (victim?) and hit
home. You know the power of-your
sting. It won’t kill you or the object
of its venom, so use it!
Sagittarius (November 22-D ecem 
ber 2!) What do you get when you
combine kind and kinky and very
kind in a somewhat upfront and
dramatic way? Well, imagine blen
ding Dolly Parton.and Boy George.
Get the picture? Be who you want to
be, but be gentle with your crazy
love.
Capricora (December 22-January
19) This is an excellent time for you
to make decisions concerning par
tnerships, business, romantic or
what. Details that concern your
joining your force with another are
easily handled. If you’ve done your
homework, you’ll go to the head of
the class.
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(415)494-3363

OK« A fu m an

Serving the
Gay & Lesbian Community
since 1976
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PAULA. WYSOGKI

LIC.tMF2340

BaokER - O wner
1521 > DickENS Av£.
San Jose, CA 95124

338 6th Street

Son FraneiKO 94103
Tal. 777-4643
Opon Mon-Sot.
NOON-SIX
Clooad Sumlays

NOW O N L Y '

(408) 559-yy8>

Wo are now able to offer our
customon professional custom
tailorinf on leather garments by
T A U B E R O F C A LIFO R N IA !

Mtior Crodit Cords Honotod

Hair can be permanently removed from
nearly any area of the body: Penis &
Scrotum, Rectal Area, Buttocks, Chest.
Stomach, Arms, Legs, Etc.
Stsut now and be ready for an exciting,
summer. You C4Af have that smooth, sexy,
look you’ve always wanted.
CaUfora
No-Charge Courtesy Consultation.
N ote: Electrolysis Is a tax deductible
medical expense.

R

ic k b o o h e r

UCEN8ED ELECTROLOGIST

(4M)993-1828

1213 Lincoln Avenue, Suite 201
•San Joae (Willow Okn)

Darrell S. B assett

^ ^ J ^ te p p o M n u d o ^ ^

•

Travel Consultant

(4 0 8 ) 7 4 9 -9 8 6 8

•A irline Tickets
•Hotels/Resorts

OAYOnw aHT
(40t)7Sa-291t

èk

baybnek nn

«Tours
»Cruises

(41S)4S3-r7Sa
Specialist in Travel Arrangements

poopl* (wiping paopi«

for the Gay Community

Womens Lodging • Disco ■
Bar

ROBERT
MACK, JR.

L N E ENTERTAINMENT

Jc

lhC€MTN€ JOURM^YS
777 N. First St. Suite 490, SJ 95112

a full aervica travel agency
1190 Folsom Street - San Francisco
California 94103 (415)431-8334

Senrmo the Fenhwufci and South Bay .

W illiam H. Lipil, m

LIFE • HEALTH ■RETIREMENT
FIRE - HOMEOWNERS • AUTO
LIABILITY-' INDIVIDUAL • FAMILY
BUSINESS ■GROUP

.d .

D ip lo m a ta , A m e ric a n B o ard o f In te rn a l M e d ic in e
■
and

Dennis J. M eS h an e, m

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION
a n d REPAIR
D e p e n d a b le tu Inexpensive
^

_

.d .

COOP CENTER AGENT

D ip lo m a te . A m e ric a n B oards o f In te rn a l M e d ic in e
and
R h eu m atolo gy

52 Arch Street. Suite 4

© O '

Office Hours
ByAppoInm ent

471 S. MURPHY

Redwood City, CA.

SUNNYVALE. CA 94086

LAW OFFICES

Discuss AH Legal Problems— Confidentially
Personal Irtiury & Accidenta, Crtminerf &
Drunk-Driving, Business 8 Contracts,
Family Law 8 Divorce, Bankruptcy —
Other Services AvaHable.

Telephone
415/369-1985

ROBERT KOPELSON

P O. BOX 814

64 W . Santa Clara • San Joaa

PALO ALTO. CA 94302

Sp ecializin g In O o y a n d Lesbian Health

1408)293-4000

THE ELECTRICAL H A N D Y M A N

MARK t4081985-6850

(415) 490 -1 1 3 3

CLASSIFIEDS
Help Wsnted

ALL AMERICAN GAMES

of your mind; this time you’ll know
what to do.
Libra (September 23-October 22)
Fate rolls in with some more surprises
You are not out of control, but you
have less of it than you’d like. Beware
of a man with a mission. Don’t even
begin to argue the point he wants to
make. “ How” may be a more impor
tant question than “ why” right now.

PALO ALTO

(408) 24Î6-4422

Reg. $69.00

Videos, Pinballs & Amusement Games

FORTUNES

SAN lO S E

G et Ready fo r Beach W eather!

Bast Rack and M ala S traal are ac
cepting applications fo r barten
ders and restaurant help. Apply In
person.

EMFLOYMENTOFFEREOI

Bob Boulanger / K. Smith
Owners

P.O. Box 3122
Fremont. CA 9 4 539

CAMPBELL
MOVING CENTER

Private m en’s club, The W atergarden, as part-tim e and full-tim e
positions open. Apply In person,
1010 The Alameda.
Disc Jeekay w asted
HM S Is accepting applications for
the position of disc jockey. Call
between 12 noon and 2 pm w eek
days. 3 7 7 -1 7 0 0
23

1 0 % DISC O U NT TO O UR PAPER READERS
Trucks/Trallers O n e -w a y L o cal

(408)371-5184

HITCH .
l
WORLDV

Housing

Tony Melo, Manager

M etropolitian
Com m unity
C hurch

Welcomes You
Worship - 6:00 p.m. Sooday
far Grace BtiptiH Church)
CORHER o f IOUi * SAN FERNANDO

(408) 279-2711
24 hr. Ceuaaalhn A laforaMtloo

fmaiCptopU,’

IM S is accepting appHcatlons for
w aitars and w aitresses. Call be
tw een 12 noon and 2 pm w eek
days. 3 7 7 -I7 W
23

CALVARY
M etropolitan
Community

Church
Worship — 5:00 pra Sunday
Mid-week — 7:30 pm Tharsday
Comer of Brewster Ave and
Lowell St., Redwood City
Telephone: (415) 368-0188
Paator: Rev. Brace A. HU
ANeCUMBMCAL(MHBTMN
CHURCH F O n m PSOFLC

Lesbian Fem inist I
to share 3 bedroom house in
Almadén V alley. Non-sm oker. Dog
o k. $ 2 1 8 rent ^ u s deposit.
1-2

Services
Gay Mystics: The Secret Society
Kn/gMS Templar begins occult
classes this March 15 (ID E S ). A
M ost S e c re t,
m ost sacred
Brotherhood. Applicants Call GIno
Gabrielli 2 9 4 -8 4 1 7 . Gays or Bi’s
only.
1«

HOUSEMATE WANTED to share 2
bedroom, 1 bath home near Julian
& 101. Non-smoker, light drinker.
Prefer m ature, older, responsible
L esb ian /G ay. $400 per month
plus W utilities. Available 2 -1 -8 4 .
J im -2 8 0 -1 6 0 3
ix

Bay M ale R een eiete w an ted .
Clean, private furnished room and
bath, laundry facilities and house
p riv ileg e s . M ust be em ployed,
responsible, clean, non-sm oker.
No drugs. W utilities, firs t, last
and deposit. Rent $ 2 8 0 , deposit
$ 2 0 0. Call M ike or George, A M ’s
best. 230 -1 8 6 4 . San Jose.
2-3

For Sale

Raegeaeibie L eiM ea Caagia with
3 children needs home to rent by
February 1. W ill pay up to $650
per m onth. Leave massage at: 2-3
2S7-SeZ7

OrieM al Rag F w Sale
8 X 10 gold background. Good
condition, M acy’s cotton quality.
$ n .0 0 or trade for good 22 rifle.
Call Jess
2-2
284-9025

Add some fun and romance to
your e ru iiis g . Take a ship, take a
friend. For all travel arrangenwnts
C a l D arrel (4 0 8 ) 7 4 0 4 8 8 8 / I r cenH veJeuriieyt.
2-4

GENERAL MAINTENANCE
Heating and Plumbing
Call Danny at
(4 0 8 )9 8 5 4 5 5 0

THE ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN
MARK: 98 5 -6 5 5 0
23

____________________________ AOOOrV:
re g u la r ty p e

1

N u m b e r o f B e M T y p e w e ld s :
O o e t e fo d : __________________

——— ■Sis
Dtoeount(5N>nM/10%) -

O ayVM seFerS aie

Boys o f San Francisco, $ 5 5 .
Coming of Age, $65. Or only $100
for both. Used, but good. VHS.
Call Craig (41 5 )4 9 3-1 7 8 5
2-«

PortonsI
Sperm Deser Needed

Lesbian couple desires a child. No
sexual contact. Good health
necessary. Anonymous. Call for
Interview.
2.3
(4 0 8 ) 972 -9 9 3 5

^.3

Trim , young (under 2 5 ), aware,
o pen-m in ded , ta lk a tiv e m ale
seeks sam e to explo re new
p laces, c e leb ra te life , share
feelings. Details: P.O . Box 11597,
Stanford. CA 9 4 3 05
2-3

H IS T M fC T IO N S : Type o r n e o fly p rin t yo u r o d e x o c tty os y o u wish It to a p p e a r. R e g u la r ty p e Is 2 5 0 p e r
w o rd , b o M ty p e Is ^
p e r w o rd . A d d u p th e to ta l cost o f you r a d . If you wish you r o d to a p p e a r m o re t t ^
o n e tim e , m uH Iply th e n u m b e r o f tim es yo u wish your o d to run tim es th e co st o f th e o d . If y o u run th e s o m e
o d c o p y fo r six Issues c o n s e c u tiv e ly , yo u c a n d e d u c t a 10% d is c o u n t fro m th e to ta l. A d c o p y d e a d lin e Is
n o o n W a d n e s d o y p re c e d in g p u b H o o tlo n . All a d c o p y m ust b e In b y th a t d a te - n o e x c e p tio n s . A ds ocm n o t b e ta k e n o v e r th e p h o rte . A ll o d e m ust b e p re p a id . Ybu m a y b rin g your c o p y In to th e o ffic e M o n d a y
th ro u g h F rid a y . 10 a m to 6 p m . OUR PAPER-reeervee th e rig h t to re je c t a n y a d It fin d s In c o n s is ten t w ith o u r
o d v e rtls in g p o llo ie s .F lw fie n u m b e ra a n d P e s t O f fle e B e m e e e u n ta s l w o rd s .

T o ta l e n o te e e d :________
LeeW ta Be iw e ia l e W ealed
to share 3 bedroom , 2W bath
house in M ilpitas. $ 3 2 5 Includes
utllKles. Call W endy:
u
2 6 2 -M 8 7 or 2 80-2175

PSYCHOTHERAPY
Lesbians and Gay Men
Couples & Individuals
Communication • Increasing In
timacy • Handling Anxiety • Loss
•
R ejection •
S exu ality •
Depression.
M arta H ia tt, P h .O . 1 984 The
Alameda. San Jose.
2-3
2 4 0 -5 6 8 9

C lassifie d C oupon

Neat, responsible, mature person,
M /F , to share 3 bedroom house.
$ 250 plus W utilities.
2-3
298-4806

(40S)26S4M0

Experience a sensual, relaxing,
full-body professional m assage.
For men only. Call Jhn at (4 0 8 )
2 8 0 -1 6 0 3 'fo r appointm ent. Gift
Certificates.
2-7

DAVIDS AT M AIN ST.
Simply Ow Best Feed
M TewH
OsN’t tik e eur w ent te r Ml
Check u te u tl
737 Stockton Avenue
San Jose
(4 0 8 )2 9 3 -1 2 9 3

AFFCMOABLE LUXURY

~
SHARE HOME
Neat, responsible male needed to
share home, central San Jose,
K itchen & W / D . $ 2 2 5 + W
u tilities. Cali Steve:
279-8398
„

Cheleet , a Dating Service located
in W illow Glen section o f San
Jose. You choose the people you
would like to date. Free mem ber
ship to first thirty.
(4 0 1 )9 7 1 -7 4 0 8
is

N a m e ________________

E

.O ty /Z Ip _______________
A d d re w :______________
P h on e (tor v e rtflc o tlo n ).

__________________________

‘*84 and Counting’
Okir
has joined the nadonwide Oay Voter
Drive announced by the National Oay Task
Force.
Readers may obtain a Sanu Clara County voter
rcgiatration form by sending in the coupon
printed Kelow or by stopping in the newspaper
office at 973 Park Avenue, San Jose.
Names o f readers responding to Our Paper’s
voter registration drive will be forwarded on
request to the National Oay Task Force and will
be maintained on the newspaper’s mailing lut for
future information about elections and candi
dates.
Oay rights supporters are invited to participiUe,
regardless of their sexual orientation. Oay rights is
a human rights issue which should concern us all.
fm tU U it a /PmtUfaaag Grampi
ArkoHsatOajiaadLn blan StiMmlAaocietion
Atprn Gay Community. Colorado
Boatoa UM aa/O ay Podtka! AWanct
D.C. Coadtkm o f Black O vo
¡M fity, KaomiClly, MO
O fdly/lm latrU yo/Loidrvlllt. KY
FtmM ttUtblaHActloa CiMttfcM. Tampa, AZ
Oap ActMataAmpHcaotWaakbitfoa, D.C.
Oar dL aabtan CoaummUyCaalar o f Colorado
OarondLaatltaliidapamkidDemocrals,NewYork,NY
OaySarvkaaofKaaaaa
Oaradt l aiN aa t cfAmaa, loam
Otv*aUi,Spnatfltld,MO
Oartntda StataDamocradeChtb, Waakintton, D.C.
Helen Diner Memorial Woman it Cantar, East Lantint, M l
Juat Womra, Mankato, M N
lambda Oar AtUaaca, Boauaau, MT
lambda, lac., Bbrnlntb am. AL
Lambda ladapaadaat Damoeruta ofBnokfyn, N Y
laagatoa Hathaa-BItaaor Booaarab Damocratk Club, Woakiaalon, D.C.

M ttmpoàlmt Commmúty ChurcK toim . ID
M ttrorcillmCommmUyC tm n K ColtmMa,klO
MtIropoiUmt Commtmity C hvek. SfiriHtfltU, MO

MhmaouCommUtmforOtiyALabémlUilUi

MUsiuippiGmyAtHmnct
Ntllotial O v Nttwork, SamfYanelKO, CA
O urP tptr.Sm Jim , CA
San Détto Demoertik Club
United Ciawwfi/ Mission ChurcM. Coòmbim, MO

w a i^ lF ie U R E IF¥DUR
BROmiGR B OAY. VtW MUST
BfTOO/

yirgbUaOayAUIaiKt

□ Please send me a voter registration form and
place me on your mailing list for information
about elections.
□ 1 am already registered to vote, but please put
me on your mailing list for election information.
□ Please send my name and address to the
National Oay Task Force for their mailing list.
Name
IS -nuT RiGirr. w s a . oo&
FACE. I HEAR YtXiR SIS1ER
IS PREGNANT/

Address
C ity ___

W » JL. I R O U R E IF YOUR
SISTER IS PREGNANT.

State A Zip
Phone (optional).
Mail this coupon to:
Onr Paper
973 Park Avenue
San Jose. CA 93126

Robin Tyler sp eaks O u t
By Kathy Tepes
y ia C P A W irt Service
“ I’m a comic, that is my First
love. The fact is. I’m also a very
loud, aggressive Jew, an ex
tremely controversial person. I
have opinions and sometimes my
opinions are ahead o f our time.”
So said Robin Tyler at the Gay
Press Association convention in*
Philadelphia last year. She then
proceeded to blast the gay press.
“ One o f the most controversial
issues today in the lesbian and
gay community is the gay press
itself and the ethical standards.
Gay press is sensationalizing a lot
of things and destroying organi
zations and destroying indivi
duals, all in th e name of
community responsibility.’’
However, Tyler also presented'
the other side by saying: “ Gay
press is very important because
you reach millions o f people; this
is our lifeline to politics, to our
movement, and it’s very import
ant to be responsible journalists.
“ You are historians. What his
tory do you want to print? Sensa
tional, so that the only issues in
the movement looking back will
be NAMBLA, B&D. SAM, or
the issues of lesbian mothers tsying to keep their children, lesbi
ans going into politics and being
elected, etc.?”
Tyler cautions all of us: ” We
have to be very careful, because
there is a tremendous backlash
with lesbians and gays. New York
City is a very good example.
Authorities closed the Duchess (a
women-only bar). That is one of
the most important political
things that is happening in the
gay movement.
"1 want to know, where were
the major demonstrations around
closing that bar? What is happen
ing is that everybody is kind of
fighting among themselves for
political power, while the establishment is closing our bars
“ They raided Blues, another
New York City bar, and beat up
people. Meantime, we in the
community are still discovering
SAM. I, for one, don’t think that
SAM is a controversial issue at
all.
“ Human sexuality, to me, IS
„
no more controversy than ho
mosexuality. As long as it is by
consent and it’s not exploitative,
people should participate in what
they are into.”
From political, she moved on
to personal and said, "In my
case, a story was printed that
accused me of beina r

BERNIE

Robin Tykr~
th en b no room
fo r bebig wrong, then there b no
room fo r daring. ”
classist. It was printed in a ma-;
gazine called Coming Up and
they also printed ’Letters to the
Editor.’ — all those things that I
have allegedly dtme wrong.
“ What some papers will do is
print ’Letters to the Editor’ so
that the paper is not liable and
nobody can sue them. That
accusation almost destroyed me
and my career. It certainly dest
royed my credibility as k lesbian
leader in the community.
“ A year later, when it came
out that most of the accusations
were lies — 99W of it — the
newspaper in question refused to
retract the story.
“ It wasn’t done only to me, it’s
a pattern. It’s pathology, it is the
tyranny of the weak. Pathology
of the oppression is that it’s
easier to attack each other than
build the movement.
“ In women’s community, ev
erything is supposed to be collec
tive, which is just bullshit. I think
that people need leadership and
role models. It’s important that
people work on ourselves.
“ We are influenced by society,
we carry a lot of the same preju
dices in different forms. So, if we
are not rtKist, then we are purist.
“ I hate the word ‘criticism’.”
Tyler emphasized that people
need input, feedback, direction,
education and growth.
“ I don’t believe that we need
any force of people to keep us
within the confrnes. I don’t bel
ieve in suffering artist, so-called
'keep her honest.’

“ You see, I don’t believe that
people are bom sinners. I’m a
Jew. I believe that people are
bora good and we want to be
honest.”
In comparison she adds, “ The
greatest artists have c re a t^ , not
because o f their pain — they have
created in spite of their pain. For
example, love feels great when
there is no pain, and so does
creating without pain.”
Robin Tyler feeb that people in
the movement are afraid to make
mutakes, because they will get'
criticized.
She said, “ If there b no room
for being wrong, then there is no
room for being daring.”
Tyler further explained by talk
ing about her own background:
“ I’m out since age 16. I was a
butch on the street and I was
beaten up and made fun of, but I
still dem’t have a right to hip guilt
you with ‘oppression privileges’
— which means the right to prove
that I’m more oppressed than
you are.
“ I also don’t believe in ‘politi
cal correct'.’ What b thu? In
feminism, we developed a
pseudo-Christian moraUty as to
what b correct for the people? —
Be it sexually, or the way people
dress or women sleeping with
men.
“ Women’s liberation and free
dom, yes. But the idea b not to
be rigid, but to keep working on
being fluid and flexible and deal
with our own prejudices. Not
only people on ^ e outside, and
how are they unfair to us, but we
ourselves need to recognize how
we are unfair and judgmental of
other people.
“ We as lesbians and gay men
have been so oppressed, victim
ized. had everything taken from
us, we were cut o ff from our
families, we can lose jobs — and
the last thing we need is negative
input.”
Robin Tyler has appeared in
colleges, clubs and concerts all
over the U.S. and Canada. In
1980-82, she produced three wo
men’s music festivab in Illinois
and California.
Tyler’s activism in the
women’s and gay/lesbian move
ments stretches back to 1970,
when she produced two feminist
comedy
albums
and
Financed/produced one of the
first Lesbian records to be recor
ded — a 4S-rpm by Maxine Feld
man, called “ Angry Attis.”
Tyler was also the first recip
ient of the “ Harvey Milk Huma
nitarian Award” in 1980.
Her Qrst solo comedy album
Always a Bridesmaid, Never a
Groom was released by Olivia

StNnem mdorses Norman
S an F r a n c i s c o —N a t i o n a l
feminbt leader Gloria Steinem
has endorsed community leader
Pat Norman as a candidate for
the San Francisco Board of
Supervisors in 1984.

she received the 1982 Womira’s
Leadership Award from tte SF
W om en’s C e n te rs/W o m e n ’s
Building.
“ I look forward to Norman’s
candidacy, and to her election to
office,” said Steinem.
■

Norman was dted by Ms Magaziac as one o f tbe
women to watch In tbeSO’s in the January 19*0 issue
“ I’m confident P at Norman
will
effectively
represent
women’s interesb in the. future,
as she has in the past—on issues
ranging from parenting to equal
rights,” said Steinem, editor of
Ms. Magazine and a co-founder
o f the National Women’s
Political Caucus.
Ms. Magazine cited Norman as
one o f ib “ 80 Women to Watch
in the 80’s” in their January 1980
issue. Ms Norman has served as
consultant and advisor to a wide
variety of feminist organizations
locally and nationally. Last year

Pat Norman - Candidate fo r San
Francbco Board o f Supervisors.

Records in 1978.
In the fall, she will be working
on her second album. But what
she would really like to do b stay
home and cook. Happily, she
calls herself a ‘house dyke.’ She'
lives with three other women in
Hollywood Hilb.
“ Corporations that control
Hollywood are terrible, but the
artists offer great love and Sup
port. Talent b a great equalizer,”
says Tyler.
She also reveab, “ I Hnd it
easier to be’ a lesbian in Los
Angeles, than to be Jewbh in San
Francisco.” She talked about
anti-semitism in the movement

and said, “ People thinly veil
what they call anti-Zionism with
anti-semitism.”
As we were ending our inter
view, Tyler coyly added: “ If I
offended anyone, they needed
it.”
In retrospect, she says “ I’m
not sorry about anything. I
worked my ass o ff for twentytwo years in the movement and I
make mistakes, but I have to look
back and say that I like who I am.
“ I turned out to be the dyke I
always wanted to be.
“ My next album should be
called With N o Apologies." ■
©1983 Kathy Tepes

Like Our Paper?
Subscriptions are only $20 per year/25 issues!
Send your check or m oney order to:
OUR PA PER
$173 Park Avenue
San J o se, C A $15126

)

Your Paper wilt be m ailed to you first-class
every other W ednesday fo r a year!

